The Family Is of God
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Joyfully \( \frac{\text{d}}{\text{d}} = 76–88 \)

1. Our Fa-ther has a fam-i-ly. It’s me! It’s you, all oth-ers too: we are His
chil-dren. He sent each one of us to earth, thru birth, to
chil-dren. A fa-ther leads in fam-i-ly prayer to share their
mem-ber. She teach-es chil-dren to o-bey, to pray, to
live and learn here in fam-i-lies.
love for Fa-ther in Heav-en.
love and serve in the fam-i-ly.
help my fam-i-ly re-mem-ber:
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families to help us become what He wants us to be—

This is how He shares His love, for the family is of God.

Practice tip: Look at the letters above the lines to find guitar chords for the song. You can find a chord chart on page 302 in the Children's Songbook.